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'Birdies'

get the

run down

on future
The Federal Government's decision nol to

acqUire an aircrart carrier lo replace Hl\1AS
MELBOURNE has caused concern in some
quarters bUl In no area has the concern been
greater than at HMAS ALBATROSS - the base
for the RAN's Fleet Air Arm.

To allay any fears or been able to make offorward
misapprehensIOns about the defence comntilrnt'nts In the
future of the air station the equipment areas and other
Minister for Defence, Mr areas would indIcate thai
Gordon Scholes, recently there IS almost no room for
vislled the Nowra ESlab- manoeuvrabtlliv UI funds on
lishment and addressed the any project m the next thTet>
oHicers, men and Civilian years, and probably In tht'
employees. fIVe year program.

The gathering was not "Advanced commllmenl.~

open to the press. are extellS!ve and probabl)'
1I0wever, texl or the will shape !he defence force

address has been made capabtlliles and operahonal
available to "Navy News" for capacities for at least t/lre(> to
publication rIVe years until some of thOSfl

"FIrstly," Mr Scholes saLd, larger commitments start to
"1.ht.' camer decISIon IS one run down and create some
which we had lIIdicated our neXibill\y for fUlure decISIon
llItentlon to make for some makIng.
considerable tune aod 1fI the "We also have one or two
short penod thai r have been major programs due to go
lfI!hLS office I am Ct'mnnced llItotheprogrammlhenottoo
that without serious dLs, d.isl.ant future, The rOllow-on
ruptlon to our defence Desl.royer program has togo
planning we could nOI con. ahead and there IS a sub-
tmue wl!h that project," manne program under study.

Mr Scholes conllnued. "Certainly we wtlI have III
"J UunJ.: I should say that the not too distant tuture, a

the assessment that I have Centinued ~e"

PubO"-! by C.-..bo<Iond Noo~ •. "dO'...,., 01
Nto........~ ".oNo\hono ....."'c.. Prv Ifd ltn< ACII
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Captain R. J. Whirren, RAN, Assistant Defence Administrator - Navy, makes an acceptance speech on the
occasion of the handol'er of the first of tN-O ItIk 588 Westland Sea King helicopters for the Royal Australian

Navy,

•-

•1

WesNand sea King: 11,921 hours flawnla,613 deck landings
WesNand Wessex: 5,090 hours flawnl3,220 deck landmgs
WesNand Wasp' 994 hours f10wnl3,627 deck landings.
Westland Lynx: 3,042 hours flOwn/4,405 ceck landings

Westland' batNe proven In todoy's enVIronment. With
olmaS1100% serViceability WesNand Helicopters,
Yeov;l, England. Rep<esented by Hawker Pocific Ply ltd

Although the Sea KLng IS based on a
Sikorsk)' deggn or the 1950:5.. the Wf!St1and or
der book for nev. alT(T3.fl LS full and at least 12
countnes operate the helicopter

Sea Kmgs acqu.\Uf!d themsel\'es well UI the
Falklands campaign, I.:eeptng up round the
clocl.: protection of the fleet rrom submanne
altacl.: and Iransportlng HOOpS and
eqUlpmenL

Two Sea Kings \II'ere equipped With
Search\ll'llier radar to proVJde Airbome Earl)'
Wanung, but amved UI the Sou!h AlJantlc UI
HMS ILUSTRIOUS arter !he Argentlman
surrender.

Rarely does a Squadron Commander reap
the benefiLs or hIs o.....npaper work - but UI the
case or the Sea KUlgll 1\.1 K50A the new CO or
IISll17, LCDR Spike Campey, WIll receIVe the
all"Cf"art for which he has been project officer
ror Iwo years.

All missiles launched by the new Navy Lynx-Sea Skua
'NeOpans system hit their targers. And the rules af maritime
task fOfce operatIOn were re-written by the 199 Westland
helicopters that flElY.' mght and day ta provide anti-subma
rine warning. anti-surface surveillance and torgettlng, air
defence, reconnaissance and transportation for the British
Task Force, Their night record, In COnditIOns deteriorating
to 60ft waves and torce 8 WindS, tells the story

100% STRIKE RATE
IN TliE FALKLANDS

ANATOMY
Of THE TRADITION

• SAntE PRCIv'EN
D PEDIGREE

D DECK HANDUNG
[1 COfIAMONAUTY

D INDUSTRY Fl\RTICIFr\TlON

Two new Sea King Anti Submarine Warfare (ASW) helicopters
ha\'e been purchased for the RAN.

They ha\'e been designated MKSOA, In Tee'

ogrullon or the mUlOr d1tferenC6 bel\lleen
them and the UI-sen.1ce MKSO's. The rirst
MKSOA was aCC't'pted In Yeo\'il, England,
rrom Wf!Slland llellcopteTS on Australia Oa)'.
January 2!6.ltamved mSydney reeentJ) 1be
huge crate .....as then Laken by road from
S)'dne) to NO\llTa. where. after rebw.ld, the
aut'rart will be allocated to IISll17 Squadron.

The serond sea Kmg was accepted on
March 30and LS plaJUK'd to bedell\'ered about
two months arter the flrst, and \11111 also be
allocated to 11$817

The Australian project team m England
comprised an engtneer offIcer, L.EUT Gra·
ham SeIku"J.:. and a C'\\111an quabty control
representall\'e. Mr Beronis Dudek.

LCDR Jack Kmross (pilot) and LEUT
Ste\'e l.lo)'d (obsen.'er) 1ra\'eUed to UK to
C'Onduct the atteptance test fughts.

,

ASW capacity
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were In good health and no
medical treatment was nec·
essary. lie reponed that the
youngest chlld on board was
about two years old, About 10
chlldren were less than three
years oki. and the oldest refu·
gee ....·as about iO

The STALWART team re
ported that the boat was
sea....-orthy and thai \.he refu·
gees had ample supplJes of
rood. water and fuel. How
ever, thelr compass was sus'
pect and HAlAS STAI.WART
provided them wIOla working
compass together WIth addi·
1I0nai food and Ilo'ater, sweets
ror the children. a naviga
tional chart, and extra fuel

The captaul of the refugee
boat, .... ho stated that U){'lr
dl'stmatlon was IndoneSia,
was givl'n dlrectlons to the
nearest IndoneSian Island,
some 110 nautical miles fur
ther south. Two hours after
the I'ncounter the Viet·
namese boat headed south at
fh'e knots, and HMAS Stal·
Ilo'art and lIMAS AdelaIde
conlinued their northllo'ard
passage to lIong Kong.

The association also extends an invitation to
aU serving members of the RAN in the Sydney
area woo do not march wiOl a particular Ship
Association to march under the nav.1l associa
tion banner. 1bose wishing to march are asked
to U'lemble at the corner of Kutg and Pitt
Slrt'ets, SydMy, at 08:.10 011 Monday,

FMeral~nlof the assooation, Surgeon
CapwnA. S. Ferguson, VRD, RANR (rellred),
has invited all interested SUIVlVUIg naval men
and ....'omen to \.he unveiling of a plaque hon,
ouring Australla'snavaI wardMd by RADM K.
Vonthelhoff. RAN. Flag Officer. Naval Su?,
port Command, at Man O'War Steps. Sydney
Opera 1I0use Foreroun. all015 on Sunday.

FoUO....1Il& the march OD Monday the march
committee has asked that as many members
as possible remaml1l Hyde Park. 1lh banners.
for the commemorauon seni~ hlch follows,

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinkin9 of lettin9,

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern,

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 78 4757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

l"'USTCAP PTl' lTD, UC:lNSEO Il.GlNTI

"" "~-··"-~(062)478366'~,_,"'C.' ~....
....... _ 11[1_ 1ll~1I.'$.

lie replaces Air
Commodore Tn>vor ()o,r,'en,
who retired recently

CORE Dickson has
served In the RAN since
19~,

A seaman·officer who
sub-specIalised in Mviga,
tJon. he saw operational ser
vice m MaLaYSIa and Borneo
from 1965 to 1966 dunng the
penod of confrontation and
ID Vietnam from 1!Ml7 10 •
'968.

ecutl\'e offi('('r. medical offi
('('r and engineenng oHicer)
went by ship's boat to in
vestIgate the condition of the
boat and Ils occupants.

The medical officer. Lieu·
tenanl Commander Andrew
Marsden. Checked the con·
ditlon of \.he refugees - 3%
men. tt ....-omen and ~ cM·
~n - and reported that all

oat

New post for CORE
Dickson

WANTED

RADM GRIFFITHS TO
LEAD ANZAC MARCH

The lmnister for
Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes, has an
nounced the Com
modore Jim DickSon
has been appointed
Director of Public
Information in the
Defence Department.

Contact:
LEUr T. J. Morgon

3593400

The annual Anzac Da)' march is
almost here agaln - on Monday to be
precise.

1'hIs Is the day when RAN 5er.1C1.'men and
women meet to remember okl. s1upmatrs gone
before and to renew fnendslups \...Iuch ha\'e
lasted o\'er !he years..

Leader of !he Navy section of !he Anzac Day
nw-ch ....'l.1.I be RADM G. R. GnHiths. AO, DSO,
DSC, and his akIe will be CAPT }o'. N. Cook..
DSC.

The Navy section of Ole march will be headed
by the Naval Support Command Band, fol·
lowed by the White Ensign and Colour Party
and armed detachments from liMA Estab
llshments 10 !he Syclney area.

The Nav.1l Assoc1atioo of Austr.1l1a Anzac
Day March ConuruUee has ruled that all 5er.'
rng members of the Austral1an Defence Force
are eliglble to partiCIpate.

Copy HMA5 MEL
BOURNE Cruise
Book 1977, in~

eluding Spithead
review

The destroyer lender,
IIMAS STALWART, and the
guided missile fngate, HAlAS
ADELAIIJE, currently part
of a five.ship task group on a
three month deployment to
ASia. encountered the refu·
gee boat about 240 miles east
of Mala}'Sla_

A three· man tl'am from
IlMAS STALWART (the ex-

Seventy,rour Vietnamese refugees who fled Vietnam in a ~foot boat
bound for Indonesia have been given assistan(e b)' two RAN ships In the South
China Sea.

blue and .... hlte United
"atlons nag

TbI' R,\ '\ could not forget
Its In\"ol\"ementm the ronfbet
DOl" Its role as an ambassador
of AustralJa, a Urnted Nations
member_ And Ilohen the Ships,
under the command of ,\dmi·
nil Hudson, entered Korean
",alers they hOISted the U,N.
nag from theJr masts.

The goodllo"l1l \'lSIt was for
three da}'s, to sho.... that
Korea and the efforts of Aus
trahans are I'IOt forgotten

No.... almost!lOOO miles and
SlX weeks a~'a) from home
the men of the R,\N are
salling for Australia.

The vISII to Korea came
half-Ilo'ay through a deploy
ml'nt of four R,\N ships to
ASIa.

hundred and eighty one are..""""",,-
An InscnpUOrl on a reme·

tery plaque reads: "Lest
heroes heed !heir calls. shed
!heir blood toearn therr souls,
nags are Just tags nown on
poles, soil L~ mere earth, rock
and sand. until martyrs thrust
their brand, granting thus Our
.·ather land"
T~ ceremony dtdn't repre·

sent any partJcular anru"er·
sary assoClated 1lo1th the ....-ar
01' t~ loss of Australians. But
It Ilo as lhe flrsl day III llI'arly 15
y'ears thaI stups of the RA'l
had entered Korean waters.

.·or the officers and sailors
from liMA Ships ST,\I.\\',\RT
and ADfo:I.AlDE the ceme,
tery \Isll 1lo3S their first
I':<penenct' of Korea

The nags of 22 MUOns n}
o\'er thE' gra\'es, behind the

deployments to Vietnam.
lie was chosen for ex

change dulles with the Uruted
States Navy and spent lwO
and a half years In the US,the
second Radar Piol salIor to do
m

Bill IS survl\"ed by his ....·ire
and t .....o young sons. L -1

KOREAN CEREMONY
HONOURS AUSSIES

The death occurred re
cently of ex-PORP W,
(Bill) Emans (R 64"'),

8111 passed away at home
after a short Illness Ill' will
berememberedb} ex-PERTII
personnel as he spent anum·
ber of years III PERTII duro
mg Ilo !uch he completed three

The supreme eHorts or
Australians Idlled in the
Kor~War ,,'ere remem
bered in a simple and SOl
emn ceremony at the
United Nations Memorial
Cemetery, Daeyon-Dong,
Pusan, at the weekend.

A chlily wmd blew from the
sea and up the lawns of lhe
cemetery, nutlenng the nags
of countnes Ill\'olvecl III lhe
Korean War that ended
almost 30 ~'ears a/;:o_

Attention focused on the
,\uslrallan nag Beneath \.he
nag tlloO IloTeaths Iloert' mO\'ed
mto plllce. TIll' Commander
of the Hoyal ,\uslralian
Navy's Fleet, Rear Admiral
Mike lIudson. positioned one.
thl' ,\ustraLtan Ambassador
the other

Thl' bodies of 2%81 men
rest III t~ cemetef} T.... o

Twenty·year-old Claire Edwards is nOl only beautifUl, she's bright. Claire
hails from the Shakey Isles andat the moment much ofher time Is taken up

studying languages at Sydney University.

~tM.' Iloa;; sold as a ~Oi'go

Illg \'essel In \lay 19-17 to a
1I0ng I\ong compan) and
"'as ft.'llamed Cheung Hlng.
She ",as later acqUired by'
the "avy of the Peopl{'s
Republlt· of ChlnOi. reo
"rnled for nOi\'al;,en Iceand
namt.'<I 'I.ClI\' \"G" TIle
shiP I~ shll lISted In thE' Nr·
rent edllion of 'Janes
"'IJo\hlln~ :-'hlp.~·

The original flMAS
BENDIGO was one of 60
650·ton AustralIan
Ahnes....eepers (more com
monl)' kno.....n as con'eUrs)
btlllt dunng WW 11 In Aus
trahan ShlJ»·ards as part of
the Common.... eallh GO\··
ernment's shipbtJlkbng pr0
gram Tlloenty (including
R~;NI)lGO) were bUill on
i\dmiralty order but com
missioned and manned by
the RAN Thlrty·si~ wl're
buill for lhe RAN Oind rour
for the Royal Indlan "avy
She .... as laId down by
Cockatoo DocKs and i::ngJn
eering Co. Sydney, In
,\ugust 1!H0 and commls,
slOned Into the R,\N at
Sydney on May 10, 1941.
under therommand of Ueu·
tenant Commander James
A. R Patrlck. R,\NRIS)
BENDIGU gamed Bailie
1I0nours In the PaCific In

194%-H, NI'.... GUIfl{'a 19-12--H
and Oklllawa III 1945

HMAS BENDIGO
COMMISSIONS
NEXT MONTH

SWIFT
ENGINE
CHANGE

IIMAS TOWNSVILLE
bas be(:ome. somewhat
reluctantly. tbe flrst of the
Fremantle c:lass patrol
boats to have a main en
gine ct.anged complete.

It was discovered during a
routine 3000 hour .5el'Vlce that
the port maul engine was in
need of a detaIled 1n\"eSII
galion of a possible def~.

and had to be returned to
MnJ, the manulactW'ff

1lIe removal or the engme
was effected on Wednesday.
March 9. and the new t>ngute
was delivere by road
transport to IIMAS CAIRNS
from Sydney on Saturday,
March 12. The nelli engme
was put into position on the
Sunday and aner 24 hours
setlmg tune. work started on
ahgmng It WIth the gearbox
and shan on Monday

Success came at t300 the
follOWing Wednesday. alter
Ship's and IIMAS CAIRNS
base engineering staff
worked around the clock to
ailgn the engine to within the
penniUed tolerance of two
thousandths 01 an meh.

Ane'!" a further 24 hours to
allow the Chockfasl resin
mmpound llme to set, IliOr\(
recommenced at 0700. Thurs
day, March 17, on reconnect·
ing the pipewort: and wiring
to the engine. The new engine
was started on the fourth
attempt at about 2100 on
Thursday,

TOWNSVILLE sailed for
tnalsalll20 Fnda}'~,
.....Itich were a total success..
and left CAIRNS for a palmi
and VlSIt to Port Moresby al
1400 the same day.

It is a real achievement in
logistics that the engine
change was accomplished
with such efficiency. From
Friday, March 4, when lhe
decision was made to repJact'
the defedwe engme, the only
delays werethDse ....hlch ....ere
phySlcaUy unable to be cor
rected. The ddectj\'e engme
was removed the foUowUlg
Wednesday, Its replacement
arrived on the Saturday and
was InsiaUed.on Sunday

A ceremony to com·
mission Hl\IAS BEN·
DlGO Into the Ro)'al
Australian Navy will
be held at H/\IAS
CAIRNS on Saturday,
1\1a)' 28.

tlMAS BENDIGO was
launched by Mrs D "'.
Lynam, wife of Rear Adml·
raiD t" l.ynam, CBE. RAN
Chief of Naval Technical
Ser.'ICt'S on Saturday. Apnl,

IIllAS Bl-:NDIGO IS blilit
to a BntlSh desl.gn and 15 the
I'lghth of fourteen t"re
mantll' l'lass Patrol Boals
(FCPBs) currently being
constructed by North
Qut'Cnsland Engmt'Crs and
i\genL" Ply l.td (NQt:A) III
Cairn",

The lead Ship, llM,\~

FRt:\I \NTI.E. Iloas bUill
b} Brooke \lanlll' UK, and
ha" bf1>n m ser\"lC1.' .... Ith I~
RA \ since \larch, 19110
se\en other H'PRs bUilt b)
,\ QI-:,\ haH' entered st'1"\'lt"i'
II Ith 1~ Hi\ \ to dale. these
an' II\lA Ships W,\IlIl'
NAMBtlOl. III .\larch 'Sl,
Ttl\\,"SVII.U: m Jul~ 'SI,
.... OLl.t"(;U\CO III \o\·em·
beT" 'III, I.,\C\('I-:...n,\ in
\lOirch ·~1..... 11\'\1.1.\ In

Juh .~%, IP:-. .... IClJ In
\oH'mbt'r -S2 Oind (...:....:-.
\OCI\ In \tm_'h 1983
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FUTURE
"I have menlloned the re

enhslment S1tuatJOn. TIle fut
ure of Ihe base Ihl! ....111
rem:un a Na\'al base. And to
the ~ent that anydrop off m
any eXlSImg function takes
place - and there W1.ll be a
SUbstantial lIlCt't'a.se m heb
copter operal1Ons as a con·
sequence or decislollS aln.>ad)'
made or In the plpel!ne _ but
anydrop off in actIVity '''In be
replaced by other Defence
functions which will utilise
this base so that It is main
tained at approximately the
current level. That Should
take care or any concern
....luch members have - and
their families -relating to
real estate values and other
Important consKierations in
your oormaI day 10 day li\·es.
becallSt' the ....·orst Uung that
could happen ""ollkl be for a
sudden drop off, and foc the
boltom to fan out of the real
estate market for people ....ho
have long term commit·
ments.

"I remember It happened in
my electorate when fords
moved out about 1958; it's a
disaster for individuals. That
won·t happen, the Base will
be maintaIned at its ap
prvximate levels,

"I can'l gh'e guarantees
that people in the services
.....on·t be transferred -lhat 1$

a norma1 condition of sen.lce
and It applies to all seTVJCe
men and It IS a management
deCIsion not one which IS
made at a pobllcalle\·el. nor
should it be.

"Gentlemen, 1 .....lSh to say
to yOll that in coming here
today, r hope that I wiU be
able to reassure you thaI your
positions in the services, and
your entitlements in the ser·
vices, wJl.l not suffer as a re
sult of the decISion which I be·
lleve my Government had to
make. I don't beUe\·e It was
S1DmeUung e could continue
10 i\·OId, It -as a hard deci-
sion - a decision .....hich
clearly effKts the lives of
each and elo·ery one or ytlu.

"It IS a dension which en
ables us now \0 plan the fut
ure of our defence forces on
the basis of what funds and
what resources are available
to us, and I believe that IS
essential. I don't e}[pt'ct that
you would agree with the
decision. That is your nghl. 1
would hope, however, that
you would understand that
the decision is made in what
.....e ...·ould see as the long term
best interests of Ihe Aus
lrahan Defence force," Mr
Scholes concluded,

sonne! frame .... ork, no U1dI
VIdual should be dlscnml'
nated against because of a
deciSion .....luch IS made at a
Government level and ... here
all personnel have guarantees
that their careers Will be
protected.

CHANGES
"I want to brieny menllon

serving personnel and I want
to place what I say on the
basis of any changes which
may take place. 1 don't wish
10 speculate on those changes:
but I think it is obvious that
some changes will take plaC1!
as a result orlhe camerdeci·
sian. And clearly thoge posi_
tions which ....·e~ being pre
sen'ed, whicb ....·ere recom·
mended for taking off
strength last )'ear, wOlild
become either redundant - or
certainly ....ould be eJ[Jlected
to be allocated to other func·
lions - and the rirst Uung
....hich 1wish tosay is that It is
my mtention to gIVe you a
guarantee as servlllg per·
sonnel thal your rights as
.serving personnel will be pre·
.served. If positions that are
not the same as your current
positions are not avallable
you will have the right to
move to otber positions or
transrer Without any detn,
ment to your servIce, .sen·
iority or rank or ruture
promotklns.

"Secondly, the rights 10~
enlist will be on the same
basIS, and In no way below
those whN:h e}[l$\ for all serv
ing personnel. And I have
asked the Chief of the De·
fence Force Stafl to enmine
the positlonar those mem~rs
or this Ship's Company who
are currenUyon 12 months re
enhstment basis, and asked
that they be placed on the
same enlltlement.s for reo
enhst.ments - under the same
condJllOllS, as all other memo
bers or this and other' selV1ce
establ1shments.

"I be!le\·e that IS nghl and
proper and withm the per·

From pag~ t

reqwrement to commence on
an additional and replace·
ment SUbmarine program

"In the press statement
today I have mdicated that
deCIsions and advice have
been asked for af the future or
operallons of manume capa·
billtles or the AUSlralian
I>efence forces Certainly
....e .....ould all be a....are that
there an! a range of ophonS
a\'ailatMe to lIS.

"I be!le\·e that It IS my ~
sponsilxl!ty not to comment
on lhose opl1oM m specific
tenns unW such lime as I am
In possession of the advice
of Ute seNor Defence Com·
mittees and my advisors.

"It IS a Job Which hrst
should be addressed by pro
fessionals; which should be
discussed and, if possible,
deCisions and recommen
daliollS made based on lhe
overall \leW or the Defence
FOf"CeS. I don't beUeve. and 1
don't eKpect thaI members of
INs seT'\lce or any other ser·
vice wollkl accept the type of
decision ",-hkh has had 10 be
made without a great deal of
d1sappointment and C'OIlC'l!m.

MINISTER'S ADDRESS
TO THE 'BIRDIES'

,,

, 'PAYING-OFF"
w.n. k_ up wltll the news _

follow yOVI' shlpma••• through the
: columna of uNcr¥y News"•
: A subscription fs only $1' 0 year
;: to cover pottage - and a usubt" fa""

"I p.an on .... back ,... of .very

,r=..~dItl~~IO~ft~of~Y:OU~R~ft~.~W~.~pa~po;;•.:;.~~::::;
OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BleOME AHEAVY EQUIPMEMT OPERATOR

lmproye your lob stall1s No preYIOUS upenence
needed We WIll Instruct you to Depanmenl 01 Labour
and Industry test slandard5 to ooerate heavy eqUIp-

ment I_"_~~
TUmoN auuoozos
FOI:K UfTS GltADOS
WHlU. & 'RACK LOADOS CaA,.
UCK I+OU caANE CHASUS COTlflCATE

~
AJ. OPWIOR TRAIIIIIIG SCHOOL

I I AIID OIptOYMElfI AGDlCY
lIMI C--. Str_, c__." 219:1

, ... "'- -.~ 11 194:1 ... 11 J:J62

CERTIFICATES

Calling for a drasllc
reappraisal of commufllt)
atlltudes lo.....ards apprentice
training throughout the
countl')'. hesaid: "ApprentIce
skills in Austra1lll are of a high
order buL the people of this
country do nol accard lhose
apprentices learnmg these
skills the high status which is
theIr due"

Mmasler of Defence Sup.
port, Mr Bnan IIo.....e, pre
senled C'erttficates not only to
the .....1MIersof each secUon In
the NIRIM8A contest but
alsotoaU those .....hotook part.

Afurther sechon in cookery
was staged earher at the
Army catering school at
Puckapunyal. The Defence

Worltskill Con lest is to be an
annual event and it is hoped
that next year apprentices
from the Royal Australian Air
Force will compete when
SUitable secllOns ha\·e been
added to fit in wllh their
trades,

(Thmlng); ..tDdn1t' Kt:ell, ,VunltlOlls Filling
FlKtory, St Marys, ""SM' (Indllstrial Wiring);
the MInister: Apprentice Marine Tet'hnJeal
Hull Roy RanS6n, HMAS NIR1MBA
(Elet'trlcal Welding); Darren Dunn. Garden
Island DocJQ'ard (Constructional Sreel); and

CAPT ThomSOn.

The Defence Worksklll
contest was recogrutlon of the
Vllal role that specialists in
advanced skills wlthm our
armed forces and CIVIlian
Defence Department per
jOMel play In an advanced In·
dU51nal SOCleIy_

Other ....lnners .....("~ Paul
Thompson. Defence Re
search Establishment, Sal1s
bury, tUl1l11lg; Andrew Keen.
MurntlollS Filling t'aCIOl')', St
Marys, NSW. Industrial Wlr
mg; Darren Dunn, Garden
Island Dockyard, con
structional steel: Peter
t'owles from the Army,
fitlln~

compelltlons among appren·
llces and IS a bod) made up
from management and lhe
trade UDlons. The nalJonal
wmners ....Ill compete for the
first tIme against 19 nallOns at
I.mz m Austria in August.

A measure of the im
portance attending the
Defence Worksklll Contest
was Its launch by the Navy
Support Commander, Rear
Admiral Kale Vonthethoff.

Avooloble from our Soles Representatives. After 30 yeorsof shonng your Noval
houslrlg pt'"oblerm Nell Hel'lderson IS well qualified toodvlse - he ur'Idemonds how:
* The Defence SerVIce homes
• Homes SoVlngs Grants ond
* To}!: rebates

Can help yau:
WRITE OR CAll (Obllgahon free)

ERICCOOK&CO
173 PARKIN STREET,
ROCKINGHAM WA 6168
PHONE (0951 27 1222,27 3571

.. Selling your home In the Emt. {Whitst If 's a SeIfers Market} AND

.. BlJ)"ng your home (or hobbyform}near HAttAS Shrflng. {Whitst prices are
ottroch·ve - oborJt I Sydney prices)AND

.. ~ehnng in the West. (&peooIlYlf retvrmng home)

All you have 15 memories when you move on! Let your "Rent Money" work for you.

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

WHY PA Y RENT??

THEN SERIOUSLY CONSIDER:

WINS ELECTRICAL

Defence Workskill Contest

'alional fmahsts 1'1111 be
sponsored by Workslul1 Aus
tralia ....'hlc.h backs

FINALS

Apprentlce Manne Techru·
cal lIuli Ron Ranson, of
IIMAS NIRIMBA, look out
first place 111 the elKtncal
....eldlng seetlOn for the sl}!:·
hour proJect.

Nmety·three apprentices
from the armed forces and CI·
vl1J:ms In the Defence depart·
ments competed in flUing,
turnmg, mdustrial Wlnng,
carpentry as well as
electncal ....eldlng and con·
structional steel at II Pol AS
NIRIMBA, the Navy's trade
training base.

~lfIce hiS Win, A/MTII
Ranson has been retained at
NIRIMBA 10 prepare for the
National Workslull Austral!a
Fmals in Melbourne from
May 6·9 concerning, apart
from the Defence Workskill
winners. those apprentIces
winning In the regional
contests from industry
throughout Australia.

The Nay}' is up front in Australia's first Defence Workskill Contest.

WELDING SECTION
by KENELM CREIGHTON

The award winners tf"ith the Millister of
oefeM:e Support, Mrllo ..·e. and COol HMAS
,WRfMBA. CAPT David TlJom$(Jn, folloMlng
tile presentatlonS,I-r: Peter "'oM-les from the

Army (Filtillg); Paul Thomson. Defence Re

search Establishment, Salisbury, SA

,"",,",,,,,'''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,"""."""""".",,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,
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POSTED TO THE WEST???

RINGS

A NEW DAY

I Please rush me a free Inustrated brochure I
I NAME.. .. .... .. . .. . I
I ADDRI" II .. I
I .. ........ . . . ,/,,;.. ....... .. I
~---------- I
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What does Anzac Day mean Co you?
,

Another public holiday? mlilSplocelh!loveoflllGn· =
or ey, posseSSions, leiSl.Irl.'.,

A 1.1nd of nostalgic folk prest1{/e, grud and Idolatry
!f>SfnYJr> or '" many /ot"1M. ~

A chance to show off the We u;U pray dolly to God i
umfcw-ml£flhperhtJpjajrf'e to SOl't' rIlls naffan, i

= bf'er or aco" or Alol$tralul. i
Most 01 Wi ore too young We occepr the proml$f' i

fO hat"t' Iosl motE'! III war. which comes from God i
: bUI there art' SflU rery rha! . I/mypeopreu:howt' i
: m01ly~u:hohal"('such called by my name lCd' i

nlld I''I/.'manes. ANZAC IS humblt' themselt'cs ond i
part of Austrooo'S /!en/age, pray and seek my lace cmd i
and as 0 na/wn II IS 1m· /!.Irn from their wicked i
poT/ant loor we don't deny u,'a!ls, then 1/,1111 hear from i
lhailleri/age or Ugh/ly Ca.~f Heaven and will forgive i
11 aside. The fallh, the cour- rheir sin and will heal their i
age, and Ihe sacnfu:e ofour land." (11 ehroll. 7:14). i
jothers and forefothers We repeltl Of these SlrIS i
~hollld bt" acknowledged by and ask God to forgive us ~
us alL and It'Od us /tIto a c/eaTer ~

The ANZAC SPlnl lhal knowledge and:
wus e.,'idt'rli on lhe beaches undersumdmg Of HIm.
01 GalllpoLl so Jong ago u:ns We IriU pray that God, by
the same Splnl thatfowded Hu JJOWeT. u:iU change !he
and buill a nCltlo", thai IIfe·sry~ of this raatian.
drol... men ocross a conn· We ('Ommll OCoIrseluts to

- 'lent facl1lg the unknorcn live this prayerJor the neIl i
pI"11/s oJ e.zptoratam. It t$ Uurty days and Ire lJIt.Tte aU i
lhesprnlthal.onalhousand ~ n:-erywhere to Jam ~
occasions, has carried Au:>- u.~ In IhlS prayH of i
Irallans Ihroogh 10 victory conJes.'OOfl and 11I1enl ::
/101 jUSI in war, bul m the By Ihe grace oJ God. ~
c01ltinuing challenge which Ihrough repenlance andJor- i

;: faces people who must build givenes", we WIll be are· :
• and /wid a nation, newed nation, lruly blessed

The blJi/dlng oJour rlatiOn by God as Ife haspromised.
~, conunuing still The eco- The ecofIOmic. moral and
'lOmic summit conference spirilUal problems of our
called by the Prime narlon are mixed up to- _
,\llnuler. Mr Hawke. u part getMr In /he buiJdi1Jg oJ a i

: vf that bIIildmg program. bener AIL'traba wt' cannot:
Howen'r, another caU has aJJord to IgllDre Ihe spir·
been mock w rhe~ oJ uual. To do so ICOWd bt" pul
\/LSlralla by rhe U",tlng our raalJOrI at nsk.

Church ParISh In Our JOlhers and
Westernport. ViclOna, II ua forefalhen made supereme
(·011 oJ a dlJJernll nolure. sacnftces In order to IlSSlSt
hut one u:/bch de.serot's our the bulldlng oJ a beaubful i
"arnest consideration, /I t$ nation, and a beautiful ~

flS Jolwws: world. Let us malce sure i
We believe the only way thaI their IIISWn becomes a i

10 uft our country Of Aus· reality. ~

lraliaaulofbolheconomic SPECIAL ANZACi
aud moral recesswn u to
r('turn to Ihe teachIng oj SER\'ICt:S ~

: Jesus Christ We bel,et'E' ,\11 Sl.'rrlng personflE."1 are ::
i HlmlObelheonelrueGod. !R\'i!ed to the followmg ~
: ,\n1.a(· Senlces: ::

WeconJe.$:f1hol AUSlraba I The un\'elhng of a i
:: a~anationhaslUmedaway plaque honOUring Aus- ~
:. from God_ tralla·s Na\·al War Dead by i
i We c.onJeSJ tllat as the the Na\al Support Com· i
~ pl'ople oJ Ih,S nOIIOn. Ifw mander at Man-O·War::
i besl u;e canoJJer mourorcn steps, S)dne). Opera HoI1St' ~
~ mdependent human capac. fOre<:'OOrt on SUnday, 2~th i
~ Ify lS smful In lhe SIght oj ,\pnl, 1983, at 10 10 am. ~

~ God, Jor we are only made 2. The Oa... n servIce at ::
i acceplabletoGodbygrace the Cenotaph, Marlin ~
i IVe conJess thai as the Place, Sydney, on Anzac i
i jJl'ople oj this 'laliOn, we Da}·, Monday, 25th I\pril, i
i harf not Jollowed Chnst as 1983 at 4.30 am. ::
i Instructed In the Bible. olld 3. The ,\nzac Day ~
~ /l e haL'C not followed our Commemoration Sen·lce at ::
i l.urd·s command to "love Hyde Park South. S)·dney, ~
~ tme analher as I hove loved at t2.oo noon ::
~ yuu." 4. A Sune:.l St.'n·I('t' at the i
~ We c.onJess Ihot as Ihe Cenotaph. Martm Place, ~
~ people oJ Ih,S 110110'1 we Sydm.'}', on \nZitC Day at 5 i
i hol"t' rejuted God and put pm ~

;"",..,.."" ....,.....,..,..""" ..",......,...,...." ....,.."........,,, ..,,,,......,,;;
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NOT OUT!
When the)' joined the RAN in the

mid·1930s. the)' were known as Radio
ElectricaJ Mechanics (Air).

The rate was then changed co
ElectricaJ rtlechanic (Aircraft Com·
munications) aDd finall)' toda)', Air
Technical Communications.

tsnot
•
ers

If you've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand,

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions,

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend \\~ll do the trick And, not cost a fOrtune,

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more ett
informanon, •

THEY'RE 104

Pictured (L-R): IfDA TC~e Pmer, CPOA. TC GftKJ~ un-ed2)'. LCDR JoIYI In ..'ley

VKI COPATC Jim D:nis.

STI LL sen'ing, aHer a combined to
tal or 104 )'ears, these four Fleet Air
Arm \'eterans ha\'e something in
common.

Besides their ob\'ious acceptance of
the rigours or sen1ce life. the)' all
began and still remain in the branch
of Air Technical Communications.
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II is n01o\ three )'eaf'S sine~

tlle lq:~ndar)'"Gr~,· Gbosl: of
th~ Wnt C.ut". th~ RAN
s.rH,' frigate IIMA5 01,\·
M,\NT1NA Idt F"remanll~

alter :!I )'eaf'S based tltere 10
relurft to S)"clne)" 10 pa,'-off
alter a d.istingaishcd 1i-)"~ar

Uleer,
Oneol U1e last thutgs lohap"

pen before U1e ship patd~ff In

S)'dney was the removal of
the stup's l50th WA Anru\·er·
saT)' logos from the funnel by
the ship's last commanding
o!ricer, Lieutenant Com·
mander (now Commander)
Bob Burns. GM, RAN. As
prevIOusly arranged the logos
were despatched 10 present
day Navy Pub1Jc RelatiOns
Offlcer in WA. Vic Jeffery.

Recently, one of the logos
with an appropriate name·
plate fitted was presented 10
!he Ex·llMAS F"REMMTLEI
DlAMANTINA Association'I Its annual reunion at the
"a\')' Club In t'remant1e.

Pictured IS HMAS STIR
l.1NG·s EXE'i:utlve Officer.
Commander Bill Rltdue (Ex
11 MAS tOR E.\lANTLE)making
the presentalion of the
DIAMANTINA funnellogoon
behlaf of !he RAN to Mr ·'Dlg·
ger" Cleak, president of the
Ex·IIMAS F"REMANTLE/
OIAMANTINA ASSOCI.auon.

TRAPAC
AWARD

CPORP Paul Nichol
son. of the neec Combat
Training Pacific, San
Diego. has been awarded
the title of Trapac Mas
ter Training Specialist,

The title was bestowed on
CPORP Nicholson for "ex·
ceptional dedication to duty
and completion of the
demandlllg requirements
leadillg to designation as a
Master1"rainingSpenalisi ..

These requirements III·
elUde Jo demonstraled
@xceUence in leadershIp.
lechnical compelence. ap"
plication of instructional
methodology and desire to
Improve flt'et r~adiness

througn quality 11ISlIlJCUOn.

WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS
tlllil. tity, b"lI.

hue''''1 IN '"e.u
Air el.~~i"14. I...rlt...,

II,.II.'~ uul.1S 1 .dr...'
1,111...11

• fully eqUipped k'ltl'lell &
dlsnwasllel • ColoUr

IV • IIIllJ'llduallaullllrv auto
waS/'lel & dryer • He31e!l

FIQoI. Sp,a. 5alll\3 • Games
loom • free llOOeICOIIef

~""...cc....4.a. 5 '11$1'1
- elll." w.le....

1n1ll1•• lltti." 'UB lilwl..
"" I'U .UI - TWII,IIU'\L

Enoulre aboul our
generous rJoles for
Delence PersonneL

CRESWELL
HISTORY
A HI$TORY01 lhe Com
manding Olflcer's resi
dence at the Royal Aus
tralian Naval College,
JervIs Bay is being
eompiled by an Olficer
at RANC.

AnyperslHJ who bas in
(ormation or pboto
graphs of tk CapuilJ's
House, particularly duro
1"8 the "tOfUist rrsoJ1"
period - IUI·/IS?, is
asked to COlJfact LEUT
PHIL COLLINS at tbe
RANC, phone 41 IH1,
Ext. 113.
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When Ian Neville Is not cooking for
sailors aboard "MAS STALWART the
rhaM:e5 are )"011'11 find him feedIng fuel
to radng urs,

Chief Cook Neville, of Greystanes, spends
his spare time in the fast lane with the Allan
Grice STP race team.

lie cooks for the team, refuels the cars
and also helps as a general Pit hand.

In the thiTd round of \he Australian Tour
ing Car champIOnships at Symmonds
P1alns. Tasmarua,lbe Gnce team took the
chequered nag earlier last month.

The race \1ctory set Cluef Neville III the
right frame of mmd for the next (Wi) and a
half months.

That's how long II will be belween races
for Cruef Neville.

His ship, the destroyer tender IIMAS
STALWART, is part of a task group of five
Royal Australian Navy ships on deployment
in South·East Asia.

After vIsiting Singapore, Hong Kong,
Pusan in Korea and Yokosuka in Japan,
Cluef Ne\"l1le says he will be raCUlg to gel
back to the Grice sUlik, just in lime for the
build·up to the Bathurst 1000.

•••at'
IS now poSSible 10 qwck.ly determme a relatl\'e body fal
percentage,

If neck and waist measurements give a relatl\'e fat per·
centage below 22 per cent, then you're OK b)' Navy
~1andards.

There's no need 10 ~'orry aboul category,
But If II'S over, )'ou could be fanng a diet and uercase

program, and discharge if weighl is nOI shed.
But LCDR Marsden feels 1.hl.' 22 per cent mark 15 too

low.
HIS SlU\'eys so far ha\'e revealed that as much as 20 per

cent of sailors could be o\'er the 22 per cent le\'el,
"'I'm looking for a senSible level that can be

operationally malntamed," he saki.
"J[ the relative fat level were raISed to 25 per cent,

there would be a Significant difference.
"Only five per cent of sailors woUid be affected and

chrucal experience shows they are the real fallies."

ust a toue

LCDR If'arsden conducts his "pinCh" rest on ItS "Reg" Lindsay.-..,...,..,"'C

're ative
H's been a case of "measure for measure"

onboard "MAS STALWART during the first
month of the deployment north.

Many an unsuspeclUlg sauor has faUen victim to the
mUSlInng /llt'dJco. LCDR A"ndrew Marsden.

The \;eUJns are usuall~' lubbies. but why has LCDR
Marsden bet'n butldiJl& up files rerordlng neck and waist
~asuremt'nLs'!

Ill' is tl1'll1g to establish an unpro\'ed method of meas
unng falness.

A former adherent of the ptnchtest (art' ~·ou too rat, too
fat. too fat'!) LCDR Marsden says ('\'en the old weight for
height tables don't account ror different body types.

lie said shon·lJ.mbed, nuggelty people afe often said to
be overweight. but are sometimes very fit.

:::;:::: coefficIents '4wked out from complicated and exhaustive
:::::::: U.S. Mannes tests, and ned; and waISt measW'ements, It

';~~r
.:.:.:.:
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Their reunion will be
short· Jived as Dave is
posted to HC723 nIght
HMAS MORESBY, based in
Western Australia, while
Tom is posted to Ole Aus·
tralian Contingent MUlti'
National Force in lhe Sinai.

52 Paril Street. Sth Melboume
(03) 699 9788, AH (03) 707 4101
Stocks & HoIdlncs (Vic) Pty Ltd

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
YOOJr Hosts: Dav. & Su. Dillon

This luxunously aplXlmted famIly motel, built
1982, offers the ultimate In motel
accommodation at moderate tanff.
• Executive SUites.
• TWin. Double & Family Units.

Plus one unit eqUiPped for disabled persons.

Conveniently located for aU sportmg faclhtles
and dubs.

NRMA Roting ••••

PHONE (044) 21 0111 orwnte

P.O. BOI 48. BOMADERRY, N.S.W. 2541
BUS AVAILABLE TO H.M.A,S. ALBATROSS

SAVE MONEY
YOU'LL DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEEO

OEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUiLO SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLO

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

Our free financial advice can give
proven results to service personnel
who choose from our estates in the
following areas:

* Carrum Downs* Somerville* Hoppers Crossing
* Dingley

CONTACT US TODAY FOR DETAilS

easy to own
-=
8'mclQ1'ol(l
~6tn.e:8

He completed No 46l1elJ·
copter Conversion COUfS('
at RAAF Fairbairn, Can.
berra, in May, 1981, and
joined IIc123 Squadron in
June of Ihe same year
where he successully
completed a Wessex Pilots
C<>~_

loll"" _ .. ilPO<<b,
16Il .... _ .. If PO< dII't

I'IS""_ .. lll.....

m",,_.. lol~;>r< ..
s..:"" _ .. l4«I""..
$ll"'_Cl"lt""...
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BROTHERS UNITED IN FLIGHT

They are l.eading
Seaman Dave SmillJe, who
joined Ole Navy in \977 asan
adult recruit, and Sub Lieu
tenant Tom Smillie, who
joined IlMAS CRESWELL
as an aircrew trainee in
1"'-

On completion or Basic
Training, Da\'e was posted
to HMAS ALBATROSS ror
training In the Aviation
CategOl')'.

He has since had (WD

posllngs 10 HMAS MEl,
BOU RN E - one 10 the
Alfcran MalDlenance and
flight 1'nals Un.it at lIMAS
ALBATROSS and anoUler
to the Command Target
Services Group at Beffron
Range, rono.....ed by posl.Jng
to 1IC723 Squadron where
he successfully completed
an Aircrewman's Course.

Tom joined IIMASCRES·
WELL as an Aircrew
Trainee in 1979 then went to
RAAF Point Cook, Victoria,
ror No 110 Pilots Course,

Ile graduated from Pilots
Course in December, 1980.
and was posted to heli·
coplers,

Two brotherS were
recent I)' united on
HC723 Squadron at
HMAS ALBATROSS.

•

•

----------
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AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
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woosh, and /lOll yell air
llJ(lI "Dig red."

Onboard HMAS STAL
WART lo:lk DoIrned to conser
OODon one night, e$pl!daUy
paper wo:stoge and tree preJ
ervati:ln. QIapped onE' JIOUIIl1
of~er, "You could .JOve a
whole fOrest over /tete jUlI by
CU.lting OO{ XOTMJ."

Pro.Jpecliw plcJyen fqr an
ADELAIDE stokerJ versus
greenie'! cricket march were
asked to list their talents. The
list was fuU and varied:

• so 'IIUll'IY, / con'IUst them.
• Oig heart.
• marbles champ,
• reasonable squash

,"",~

• space invader,
• Marsll/l (lie was my

school teacher).

S92pr' _ ••
$69 prr_1
S5-ll pro- .....,.

"'~~

S18.t ' -'""
S911 ~

"'~~S911 .... ___

•

•

••

Rear Admiral to an officer. semor
Woolrid (pictured sailor, and junior
below) presenting sailor.
Chief Pelt,. Officer It is given to people
Leo Wooke,. of the who demonstrate
Royal ,I us t r a I ian superior qualities.
Na"al Reserves with The award encom-
the Peter Mitchell passes achievements
Award. in academics, pro-

Chief Wookey. who fessional attainment,
lives in Glen sporting ability. char-
Waverley. Is married acter and leadership.
with two children. Leo Wookey's full

time job is that of
lie has been In the loans officer In the

Reserves (or 27)'ears. Glen Waverley branch
The Peter Mitchell of the Commonwealth

Award goes annuaJJ;;;;Y_.;B;;a;;;nk;;;;,_'r.....

-A-W-A-R'"!"'"D.....F--OR........-·-~-~-~-_"!""".~---.

SENIOR SAILOR

Alwa/ll willing to leOni,
Ihe 0l/lcers Of HMAS
ADELAIDE'I wardroom
have a new book. WI coUed
"How Do You Sa Appeal."
and describe'! IDllHs to w
hopefulJ Of"n~ Ih.eir
attroctlon to !he oppoSItesn.

The voice Of opfimism
bdongl to one Of STA~
WART',! helo pilaU. On
hearing the neWI thot the
Federal Government planned
a Icaling down of the NAS
Nowra he said: "Nowra'Jstill
a gui11g COlJCtm, at U!ast we'U
have a place to land wilen we
get /lome."

"Wllat'S a mini war?"
asked one Of fhe passengers
travelling with the task groop
headed for Asia. "Oil that's
wllere /Iou do CASEX and
things . .. 0: plane {lies over,

•

FORSTER GARDENS (9 CotttJges)

NAVAL PUSONNll
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As a grOllp, the Weslern
l)tstncts Naval Wives Asso
Ciation has been striving to
streng/hen the bonds of
friendship with our sister
a.ssociatlorl 171 the RAAF.

A large number of their
wives olfended ollr Me/
bourne Cup Luncheon last
year In 1M grounds of the
Captam',f remence al HMAS
NIBJMBA, cmd to foUow up
on rhu, lOt IOIeTl! innted' to join
m thew rtcel'lt 351h Birlhday
Cl"lebrn/lion.s.

'Tha$lool: ~ftJnnolaJash
10fI poNJI:k, which lDl1S held
111 lhe 8,,11 Bar at RAAF
Richmond 011 March 23. A
IIIImber of our girls attended
and thor'oug"41~ the
parode bN Pedden, 0/
Windsor, IIIe music by the
RAA'" Band arid being waited
on - insteoo Of the' ones doing
all the waiting!

Enioy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

MACLEAY STREET
CAMERA CENTRE

color printflltn
lI%iT"..iiSCOUllT"""iiii9TO=IIA=;n

SAlES &. SERVICE OF AU. PHOTOGRAPHIC EOUIPMENT

•

101A MACLlAY mm,
pons POINT, 2011, AUSTUUA

....... ,...." ..1

BURRIL.L LAKE (26 CotttJges)

BOOKINGS FOR MAY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS open for the RAN'5 Forster and Burrilllake5 holiday centre5.
PREFERENCE WIll. BE GIVEN to 'fir5t time' U5en of the Holidoy Centres. Fill in the application form below for the Centre
of your choice.

centns 111! do;o;@tooteaJl$, 1U::es, golf C'OlUSe5. bo.. lulg chbs am IocaIlounst aurattlOnS. '!be C~1RS ..-~ puTdLased rOC" )"OIl b) the RAN Centnl C~tftll 80anltD
pnr._dleap bolx.b.ya~uon tOC"tft\'U\K nM'mbft"s am an~ on stnrtly n,"!lIan IuHe5. COIWlC'l the MlIlIiI-genor)"OIII" local CPSO PSO for flll'tMr dnal!$.

1¥ooIJI.,"""" ood,to:.~ 10....""""....____.<1.1
bocNogl.._ _."",.J__._""""""' .....~..-
"""" "'-""'" .... ......, bl!""'" 11-00"1.........'
-.m.J IN.l, tI.Ni. 1s:R
r~l)UI"l~1

'-1.....1y-1

----........."...."'-"-
~.......-
e.- .... l..-yo..v..

"'~,........""b·._
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I'it'\ ........ b __·

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

" ... 00<_ I" __ ",__01_ ....
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p~ fCW'o"an1 ne.s 10 Mrs Heather Je5SIlnID.,

ResI4eoce C. GARDEN ISLASD!M

CANBERRA WIVES A numberolftmct1OfUllat~

NEWS: We held our bun planned by tile nrw
_ commltter lor /983 and

annual meetmg at Alex- amorJg~ u:w the Inter
andra House at HMAS naoonol Collee MOf/Aily. at
IIARMA/\'. u:lllcll tile l"Olll wn'es are

Numbersu:eredou:nabtlte guesu olllle DiplomatiC
01/ prenous years, but about Attaclles' /t'll~S
60 ladies enjoyed Ihe 17Aswa.~lIeldonMarclllO

luncheon /t'~h follhwed. and
II was pleasmg to /toelrome so
mw'Y new /t'lt.oes.

Our commllfee for /983 is:
patron' Mrs Pam Leach,
pre,udenr: Mrs Jo West, VIce·
pre,udents' Mrs Di Lomperd
and Mrs Mane Adam. secn~·

lOry. Mrs Jadir Krutsky,
treasurer Mrs Mo Decha!·
neux, publlclry/social secre
tory Mrs Carol Moore, luu·
son Officer Mrs Deirdre
CUmminS, delence lL'/dows'
represenfofwe. Mrs June
George, commlllee: Mrs
Ondy Allen, Mrs MClTY"LewIs
Wal'!h, Mrs Margaret
Donohue, Mrs Peg J0seph3,
Mrs Connie Treloar, Mrs
Margatef Doe, Mrs Carole

."'"'TM presufenf amIOIDICed
thallSOO roch would be given
to Noah's Ark TOll Librory
and P~u.s Ruling School
fqr the Disabled, $100 to fhe
Woden Special School and
$200 to the Bushfire AppeaL

Winner of the Jt4AF Richmond Lucky door prize.
AIrs R. J. Edes, left, recei.·~herprize (rom RAAFWA
Richmond president, Mrs Unis Thomps<JR, right, .,.-hile
Mrs Deni~ Judd looks on.
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GERMAN
SHEPHERD

PUPS
RASKC reg. ,mmunlsed,
wormed. English. German
blOlXllInes. Elccellent tem
perament. For show, obe·

dlence or pet.
Furth... inq",irifl

LSWTR HAYES
KunABUl3S9360'9

~

HOME 969 9496

Midshipman Alas·
talr Hill provided the
highlight of the annual
Inter-services College
Athletics Carnival
held at "MAS CRES·
WELL recently_

Midshipman lIil1 broke
his own pole vault record
when. in spectacular fash
ion, he cleared 3.80 melres
and convincingly defeated
all other opposition.

The tri-Service meeting
was a great success and
after a close baltle between
the five participating Col·
leges, RMC Duntroon again
came out the victor.

Other excellent efforts by
RANC competitors were by
Midshipman Both Plath,
who deadheated In the high
Jump, and MidshIpman
Michael Ro~sendell, who
bettered the previous
RANC record for the
javelin.

HAMLET

HAMLET
HENRYIV

ItAMLET

ASYOU
LIKE IT

HAMLET
HAMLET

HENRY IV

HENRY V
HENRY V

eco

'PATlNG-OFF!'
Weil, k-.p up with th4t neW5 oftd

follow your shlpmattls through the
columns of "Navy Newsu•

A sublcrlpllon Is only $15 G year
to cov...pos...... _ ond 0 I'subs" form

I p.an on the back page of every
.ntIon of YOUR newlpaper•

- CMDR Don McLaren, CO HMAS KUTTABUL

Midshipman Alastair Hllls salls over the bar to set a new
recordof3.SOmetresin the pole vault.

When reading a book of quotations 1 came across the folfowing gems
which could be applied to any footbalf game, but particularly soccer.

Thought From Quotation
FOrlhepla)'ers HAMLET We know whal we are, but know not

whalwemaJbe ...
I had ralher have a fool tomake
me merry, Ihan experience to make
me sad ...
Therels nOlhing eilhergood or
bad but thInking makes it so ...
I knOW)'ou all, and will a while
uphold the unJoked humour of
)'our Idfeness ...
Comegh'e us a taste of )'our
qualtl)· ...
I muSl becruel onlJtobe kind ...
II [s nOI ~trangethal de~ire

~houkl so man)' JearsoutJ[ve
performance ...
Theysay he madeagood end ...
Has Ihis fellow no feeling of
his bu~lness ...
Men of lew words are the best men ...
We few, we happy few, we band of
brolhers ...

Bylheeoach

THOUGHTS OF A
SPORTS COACH

Attitudeto Iheopposing
pla)'er
Experien«d ceach's vIew

Jlldshipman Bob Plath clears the high jump bar to dead heat in that e.·ent.
Photos by ABPH Chris Woods.

Coach'sapproach
Forward's onr confidence

Coach's hopes

Thewinninggoal
Spectators vfew of
poor goalkeeper
Ideal coach .
The learn approach

""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'11''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

the best burglars in the ser·
vice, Whakka Payne, the
WO Yeoman. After repre
senting in Sydney, Whakka
was seeded number one in
the Navy side and was also
seeded number one in the
Victorian Navy leam. In
1982 he represented the
winning Mornington Pen·
insula side in the Country
Week Age Newspaper
Shield. Peter Bray, another
well known golfer, is reo
croiting in Geelong but I be
lieve he will be unavailable
for this year's series.

Alan Horne another
outstanding golfer is also in
Victoria and he hopes to be
selected for this year's golf
series.

Recently the local jog
gers and marathon runners
lost the popular services of
WO scribe Marty Grogan
who payed off to become
manager of the branch of
the Defence Credit Union at
CERBERUS. Marty ran in
several well known mara
thons in Melbourne before
he hung up the "spikes"
although I believe he
may do a "Melba" in
CERBERUS.

*
No doubt "Man of the

Year" in football circles
this year will be Ken
(~'atty)McMiles. One of the
most powerful prop for·
wards that Navy has pro
duced, Fatty has blossomed
into one of the most
knowledgeable and reo
spected personalities in
Navy rugby. He has
coached winning Dempster
Cup learn KU1'1'ABUL, and
now has top credentials for
coach of this year's ASRU
and Navy National teams. A
feather in his cap also is
being responsible for Navy
Colts remarkable tour of
the UK.

Coach again of Navy's
mid·week Australian Rules
team is PTI Gary Saunders.
The team plays mid·week
against Metropolitan Fire
Brigade, Police and Anny.

All these sides field
powerful combinations and
inClude several VLF
players.

2321602

2nd Floor, TeKord Houae,
300 0.",". St.

IOpp. Wynyordj

FORMAL HIRE
SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS

10" DISCOUNT
W....~7.~_.-6.......
Thwt ••,. 7~ a.m." ,.tn,
.........,. 7~ .......2 .......}

J
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CERBERUS IS
SIDE TO BEAT
IN MONS CUP

At a recent rugby carnival day at HMAS
CERBERUS, the depot's first grade team
showed an awesome dJsplay of speed to win the
competition.

The main strength of the team is a brilliant
set of backS.

So brilliant that ASRU
and ex-State fullback Doc
Watson played breakaway.

The backs included Daryl
Quin at half, five-eighth
Buck Rodgers, centres Phil
Kokade and Steve Thomp
son and wingers'Jacko
Jackson and Jerry Lever.
At fullback a devastatil,g
Chris Cummins picked hi~

moments to send his flying
backs away.

Their defence was good
as their line was not crossed
in Utree games.

Jo Carroll and Flash Vel·
kon with Doc Watson were
the only forwards lo
impress.

The side is backed by a
good reserve XV, without
stars, although "Pincher"
Martin and Rod Mclaurin
gave dash to a side that won
lhe plate to give CER·
BERUS the double. Il was
good to see Steve Bames,
now Chief PTI back in the
depot giving strength 10 the
Iisl of referees.

Officials of the club give
great support to CAPT Mike
Rayment, CMDR Jack
Clough. CMDR Ken Rail
ton, Tubby Davies, Jacko
Jackson, and Smouch
Smith.

I know bets are not made
on the MonsCup but if there
were CERBERUS will
bring plenty of money with
them in me.

•
Navy Office, Melbourne,

certainly play it cool in ad·
vertising their sportsmen
who work in the Victoria
Barracks area. At th.e
moment well knOI'o'l1 inter·
Service tennis player Angie
(call me Martina) llillis is
serving on the staff of the
Relief Trust Fund. Angie
has represented Navy for at
least five years. Prior to
serving in Melbourne she
represented Navy in the
"Big Smoke" in Sydney on
several occa~ions. In her
spare time she plays com
petition tennis for Bittern in
the Peninsula Competition.
Jane Kitto and Sharon Lyne
al~o serving in Victoria
Barrracks are contenders
for this year's inter·Service.
Sharon played in Sydney in·
ter-Service and Jane has
represented in Darwin.

In the golf world, also in
Victoria Barracks, is one of

",,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,......,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,"',,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,.ii
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• n&TeHorcI'

OPEN 7·
DAYS

7 Mineral salts.
S Among.
9 Pay In cash on the

spot. C2 words)
13 Indian pellSant.
14 Pintail duck.
19 Forms Into &. hard
m~.

ZO S. American animals.
22 Smothers in liquid.
23 Fertile spots.
2'i Girl's name.
28 Greedy.
29 Moulding.
30 Chatter. (prov.)
32 Woolly surface on cloth.

575 PARRAMATTA RD, LEICHHARDT

WE SELL MORE
NEW & USED BIKES

8£,C
<'~
WE DO
BETTER
DEALS!

5697722
5698888

DOWN
1 Flowers.
2 Amateur Boxlni Asso

ciation. Units.)
3 Soaks.
4 Larfest rwet in New

Zealand.
Come back.

ACROSS
1 Make hot and very dry.
fI Vagrant.

10 Biblical characur.
n Charles Lamb's pen

name.
12 Study ot plants. anJ-

mats. etc.
15 Pen for swine.
16 Sl.lent.
17 R- ~aln suspended.
18 Showy splendour.
21 Present.
24 Salt.
25 Hastued.
26 Australian anJmals.
30 Short note.
31 Girl's name.
33 Eskers. (geol.l
34 Entertalnmenu

National Services Asso·
elation. (lnJtIl.1

3iS Encumbers.

ACROSS 8 It followe<! Esperant(!.
1 Type of steamer. 9 TIes.
5 Send. 13 Wrong, In leial terms.

10 Mountain In Thessaly. a Eagle.
11 Fashion. 19 Burdell5.
12 ~~ sacked. (3 ",ord~) 20 Ba'l:ed.
15 Japanese lStatesman. 22 TripJe~.
16 Hastened. 123 Quadruped.
17 Condition Or being! 27 senlSible.

mocked br fate. 128 Bellow.
18 Choose. . 129 Made at Honiton.
21 Compound.
2. The Sun. 30 Age.
25 He created Long John 132 Animal that could

Silver (Jnlt.) I ~hock you.
26 Big I~land.

30 Scandinavian r.lr:h-
olOiY.

31 Name.
33 Nor""egian to",·n.
,. Give In.
U Graduations.

DOWN
1 Tlnber plecl'" on ropes.
:I Royal SOCiety of Edin_

burih (lnlt.)
3 Italian town.
4 Bituminous cement.
S Landlocks.
1 N~:ural lSatelllte.

THE EASY WAY

Bolh sets of clues fit the' oDe crossword (rid.
Test your ItUi.

MIliA, UWUAlt, IlAlllTS, "IUWII, "W, HTG-QllW....

THE HARD WAY
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HMAS

Coaching <'

courses
success

The NSW tnter·Sen'ice
Sports Committee III l:01l·
jUIll:t1oll wllh the Rothmans
National Sport Foundation
3lId NSW Sporting Organlsa
tioos have eonducled t....o suc·
l:essful level oDe Coaching
Aeeredltatlon Course ....ee,k.

ends for softball, basketball
and volleyball al the oew",."r
Army District Support Unit
facltliles at Randw1l:k.

Guesl eoal:hes at these
eourses loeluded:

Softball: Shirley Fogarty,
State Junior Ut6 Coach. Cluis
Rougltley, Current State and
Australian Pitcher, and
Narelle Homann, NSW Stale
player.

Volleyball: Phil Borgeaud,
NSW Direclor of Coaching,
and Daniel Arabi, Captain
Australian Open team and
NSW Women's Coach.

BaSketball: 'fom Moore,
Coaching Director NSW Bas·
kelball Association, Jack
Robinson, former NSW State .l.;...

Coach and player, Joseph
Farugia, FIBA recognised
coach and director NSW Mini
Basketball

Courses have been attended
by Navy, Army and Air Force
personnel from the NSW
area. Further courses
planned for 1983 are:

l.evelone:
13-15 May: Soccer

NIRIMBA. $8.

. 'o I

'~I
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'Western'
welcome
for Colts

Jubilee Cup

"

A combined team from PLATYPUS and WATERHEN convincingly
beat CRESWELL I In the Jubilee Cup Hocke,Y Knoc)l:-out held at Hl\IAS
NIRIMBA.

••, .

D.>l.
[il\ID@'if'

I_I ;;

SKYDIVING SAILORS
Equipped l4'ith parachute. helmer and. of l:OUrsf!, his

number six uniform. LS Graeme Bradford and Malthel4
lIosking, from the Labertouche Sk)'dMng Club. "dropped
in" during the annual IIMAS CERBERUS Rugby Union
Gala Day.

Watched by svme 1500 specfalors, players and offiCIals,
the pall' and another skydwer. AB GaVIn Bale, who is nOlln
the picture, treated the crowd w a thrilling display.

Jumpmg from approxImately 3IXJO feel, !he skydIving
display was Omed Just pnor to the IWO finals of the 'round
robin' compel.Jl.Jon. Of the 12 leams part.JClpat.Jng, HMAS
Cerberus fJrSl and second XVs successfully srooped both
the cup and plale troptues. complet.Jng a lough fwe hours of
rugby.

It was the frrst time a Navy team has won the
Cup Since its Ulception three years ago.

The Fox Plate was won by Army 17th Can·
struction Unit from Anny 2nd Cavalry Urnt.

AU three services were represented, with the '"
Navy providing teams from PLATYPUSI ~'

WATERHEN, CRESWELL, NIRIMBA. WAT· ;.J
SON, ALBATROSS and KUTTABUL. •

CompetillOn throughout the day was fierce
and of a high standard as teams took full advan
tage of the short, 15·minute halves with teams
desperate to score the nrst goal or force the
first short corner to enable them lo wm ill the
event or a draw.

The final of the Fox Plate was an aU Army
affair between 2nd Cavalry and 17th Con·
stroction Units. Scores at halftime were locked
at nil·allanera first hall which saw a number of
breaks but both teams were unable to score.

In the sec<JlId half 171ll Construction managed
to gam control of mid-field play wh.ich resulted
in their first goaL Inspired by the first goal, 17th

~ Construction continuously attacked the 2nd
A.. l Cavalry goal and consolidated their lead with

'1~., ~, ~oth".Despite some strong defence from 2nd Dave Horsley, left, (Zlld Cavalry) has the
Cavalry at the final whiStle 17th Construction b3.lJ taken from him by David Gewln
ran out victors 2-0. (17th Construction),

"Hey, no hfrch-hlkerspfe~!"mighf M'ell hare been M'hat PLA'fYPUS/WA'fERHEN and CRESWELL PLATS/WATERHEN scored to the delight of
skydiver Matthew Hoskins, bottom, said to LS Graeme I played off in the Jubilee Cup final with CRES- the spectators.
Branford as they descended O)'er HMAS CERBERUS, - WELL favored to win. Continually applying pressure on the CRES-

L -"p~h~ot~""::f~'~P?h~·2'"A~B~P~H"S~I~m~o=":.'~'~'~I~"~. .J From the hit-(Iff the game developed into a WELL defence, PLATS/WA'fERHEN were
hard hilting, vigorous affait. Good detensive able to force a gap and capitalise. Score 1-0.
work at either end thwarted repeated attacks Creswell came back strongly but their
by both teams. attacks were repeatedly broken up by strong

At the end of the hall both teams were evenly and solid PLATStWATERHEN defence.
balanced and there was no score. Seconds before the final whistle Creswell

The start of the second half saw both teams conceded a penalty ruck and the game all but Further information can be
continue their high standard of play with over Pete Winter from PLATStWATERIiEN obtained trom L'f E. T.
excellent tackling and passes. scored with the ruck and tinal score PLATSt James, telephone (02)

However, ten minutes into the last half WATERHEN ~2~C:!R~ES~W~E~L:!L:..'!c0,,-- ~35:9~3944:::~.~ _

The 1982·83 summer sports
competition saw' ZETL,\ND.
the lIo'a\al Suppl~' Centre,
enler Ihe NSW Sports
Compelit[on for Ihe first
tIme.

And the season was not
WIthout success. The ten'pm
bowling SIde convmclng[y
won the presllglOus bowling
troph~ as well as takmg a
number of other pnzcs.

The squash team was mao
ruflcent m defeat m the grand
flOal of the competition
agaInst NIRIMBi\.losmg 3.(1.
3·2, 6-3. 6-3. WIth total pomts
bemg 88-90. Star players un·
doubtedly wcre Paul Coggiola
from General Stores and
Brett Mcli:ew (an ABSN from
SOAP).

The ctlckct side JUSI mISSed
the fmal four. but performed
creditably throughout the
year.

Volleyball with a team
made up of personnel from
SOAP. dJd well to f1rush thIrd.

Salhng has been domg well
also with ZETLAND, at the
tune of writmg, in third spot.
DIane Blazquez from
Machinery Stores and Bob
Boulton, Chns Batch, Ray
McAllister and John Lovell
from General Stores have all
earned theIr lIelsman's
certificate.

WIth the success ofthe sum
mer sports and particularly
the Win hy the ten-pin
bowlers, ZETLAND eagerly
looks forward to the wmter
competition.

Zetland
•

review

It's happened! The NISC has taken up semi
permanent occupancy of No G If'ooloomooJoo and will
be (ully operational within two months. In the
meantime the phone numbers remain unchanged and
limited fitness training facilities are available during
the lunch hour and normal YiOrking hours.

• • •
Congralulations to the win· Word trom Cairns is that their

ners ot the re\'amped Fleet rugb)' team is reall)' firing.
SportChaliengeS)'stem.sum- The)' beat Vampire 22~ re
mer series, The system has CenU)' and are looking tor
proved popular among mosl wanl to the Mons Cupon June
Fleet units but there's room 8 10 show orr their wares!
tor more in\'oh'ement from • "" "" ""
small \·essels. Wanl some Expert advice IIMAS ADELAIDE has

What about it? on dict and nutritIon? You'll continued on last season's
, .. "" "" find it difficult to obtain in the good form on the rugby field
Twenly-elght Na\')' runners Navy as no one branch or cat· wIth-a 25·\l} Win overthe Hong The Western Suburbs LSATA Nick Sverdloff pre-

ha\'e accepted the challenge egory seems lo be respon· Kong Football Club. Rugby Club was tbe sented the club with a col.
of the marathon and will tront SIble. Doctors do only about lection of cl"b p~q'" Pl~

venue for a "welcome "Ihe Slarter al Holsworthy al six hours out of their five • '" '" "" sen ted to the team and
B800 on Sunda)', Ma)' 8, in this years training, Supply om· S)'dney City Soccer Club borne" function for tbe requested the club to keep
year'S National Inlersen'ice cers, Victuallers and Cooks who pla)'s in the National Soc. Navy Colts recently. them on temporary loan on
e\·ent. A few' will be running are only taught the baSICS and cer League [s offering half 'fhe function was attended their behall.
theirtirst marathon and your PTls aren't taught anytlung price admiSSion to home by RADM Vonthetoff and Commentingonthesuccess
support would be greatly on the subject. The best gamesonproduct[onofanlD Navy rugby president, of the tour, Colts organiser
appeCialed. source of informatIOn I've card. A proposal 10 play the CMDRE Partington. CMDR Mike Dowselt re-

'" '" '" dIscovered IS the local h· N A I I . The Western SUburbs club -;~d~"th~~~p~'·~~I'"~lth,a\'~" rm)' n ersen'lce ...... t:U """'. """ Uld

Most of you would have brary. and there are courses Match as a curtain raiser to donated trophies to the "Man real success of the tour will
heard of the new wO!1der run by various mstitutlOns the S)'dne)' Cit)·.South 1\o1el. of the Match" for each game only be measured in the years
product 'Sorbothanc' through available to the general oourne game on 28th Ma)' is and in return tour captam ahead.
a popular TV show but for public. bcing looked at, S)'dney's r--=-~":.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::!';i';;=!--;~;-:;;;:-;~:;;=;-7l"The purpose of the Colts is

those who haven't. It's an • '" '" • home ground Is Ihe Sydney MARATHON NEXT MONTH to provide a training camp torInsert for sportmg footwear The inlersen:ice results in Alhletic F[e[d al Randwll:k Navy rugby inthe future-not
deSigned to absorb shock. It's NSW so far are: Men - NaV)' (Moore Park). just for players. but for offi-
partIcularly useful for large 3 Sports (Baskelball, swim- .. '" '" The 1983 Australian Inter-Service Marathon will be held at Holsworthy cials," CMDR Dowsetl said.
heavy·footedmdJvidualswho ming. athlelics): ,\rm)' I "A prime aim was to
take up Joggmg, Several PTls Sport (\·olle~·ball). and R,\AF LAC Smgleton from RAAF on Sunday, May 8. mtroduce young players to
mcludJng Ian Rushton, And}' 4 Sports (squash, water polo, brokc both the l(l(lm and 2(l()m The marathon will be held in matically included ill the Navy team, the idea that rugby was not
Raff and Barbie Gurr use and sailing, ten pin oow[S). records at the N~W Inter- conjunction with the NSW athletic titles. Details of travel arrangements are to just a matter of technical
recommend it and the only In the women'scompetitlon servIce athletics on a grass Nommations of personnel considered be phoned to the Navy Indoor Sports skills but a way of lire
disadvantages I can see are Na\')' ha\'e onc sporl (alh· track. He ran 111,5 and 22.11 reo to be of inter-Service standard and for Centre, Sydney, on (02) 359 3945 (DNATS embracing sportsmanship
that It'S quite heavy AND it's lelics), Army 5 SPOrlS speclh·el~·. He also ran sec· the position of non-running team 8233945) or signalled to COMAUS. both nn and olf the field.
expenslVe.lnju'1· pre\'ention (\'olle)'balJ, squaslL softball, ondinthis~·ear'sSlawellG[fl. manager are to be signalled to NAVSUP info COMUSFLT, Mun...·hlle,geltlngatieket
is bener Ihan cure: basketball. swimming) and G.O.Y.A. COMAUSNAVSUP by April 26 Liaison officer for the event is WOPT to an International matl:h a'

• '" • RAAF nil. . Cantin Arms Park ts dlffll:u'....MW~ A_"_n_O_m_in_a_'ed__ru_on_'_"'_W__i11._be_a_"_l_'_-_Le__'P_"""__"_,_C_O_M__AU_S_F_L_T_, lloT~:y'~~:e:~available

~ NI. ~e::~Ho:W~~~~:~~~h
RECRUrr SMITH! WE NEED WHAT WAS WRONG "~>\~'" I SMILED! -I ~ l R,.by Umno ,tt"".d

',',~'V . It tickets so that the whole Colts".
~NDTHER FltDTDGAAP\I Of 1tlui WITH THE FIP-ST ONE.p , "l~",wdw"<hlheW,l,~

~ Ireland clash during their trip
[1. ffi) away.
r,;-,nn r. Earlier on the day of the
l1'lnl'! match the team visited the

Museum of the Cardiff Rugby
Club located outside the
ground. Housed in the
boardroom, it is a mecca for
rugby enthusiasts and the
Colts visit was the first time
that any group had been
admitted to the clubroom on
the day of an international.

L



Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090.
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